Our Big Event is Almost Here!
I hope to see all of you there! This event is a big deal for us—it is our main fundraiser each year for
support of our ministry. We have set a pretty lofty goal of raising $100,000 that night! We know with
God’s help (and yours) we will meet that goal. As you saw on the front page, we are excited to have Dr.
John Ortberg as our Keynote Speaker and Spokane’s own Cami Bradley as our musical guest. Here are
some of the guests who will also be sharing with us at the Evening of Stories:

Hear a special video message from JONI EARECKSON TADA,
Founder and CEO of Joni and Friends International

STEVE AND GAY MEAN, serving the last 10 years in San
Jose, Costa Rica with Roblealto.org.
Steve and Gay’s passion is to live out and spread the
Gospel News of Jesus Christ. Steve coordinates and
oversees the business operations at the Roblealto chicken
& dairy farm which financially supports the Roblealto
Child Care Centers. They continue to build and cultivate
meaningful relationships with the Costa Rican people for
the glory of God.

NEIL AND NATALIE ZIEGLER—Married for almost 17 years, they
blended families and raised 5 children together. While the initial years
of their marriage were painfully challenging, they pursued healing
through learning together, seeking God’s direction and not giving up.

DR. STANLEY MUKOLWE and his wife, Patience, lead Raising Future Parents in
Nairobi, Kenya. In 1999 he joined The Navigators-Kenya as full time staff. He
served as City Director for Nairobi and later as National Director from 2005 to
2015. For the last 17 years Stanley and Patience have taught parenting principles
to thousands of parents in Kenya and several countries in Africa. He utilizes the
Courageous Parenting book by Dave Hutchins in his outreach to families.

If you haven’t registered yet, you can go to our website at www.genesisinstitute.org or just send an email to
denise@genesisinstitute.org and we will register for you. You need to hurry as we are close to being full! If you aren’t
able to attend, will you consider supporting the ministry by returning the enclosed reply card with your donation?
Your gift can change lives by helping offset the cost of counseling and class tuition. You can make a difference!

Linda

